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AN ACT relating to motor fuels; to amend secti.ons 66-410,
56-418.03, 66-452, and 65-821, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 66-428,
Revi.sed Statutes Supplement, 1984; to change the
tax on certain fuels as described; to eliminate

. public policy statements, to redefine a term; to
require Iabeling of motor fuel dispensers asprescribed; to provide a penalty; to harmonizeprovisions; to provide operative dates; to
repeal the original sections, and also sections
66-47L and 66-472, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 66-4fO, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

55-410. At the time of fj.Iinq the statementT
requj.red by secti.on 66-409; such dealer shaIl, in addition
to the tax imposed pursuant to sections 66-473, 56-477 , and
66-474 and in addition to the other taxes provided for by
Iaw, pay a tax of ten and one half cents per galIon upon aIl
motor vehicle fuels as shown by such statement. Effectlve
January l, f974, ag"icu+tura+ ethy* alechcl prcCuecd and
s6+C in the gtate of Ncbraska fcr uae as a rictcr yeh+ele
fue+ anC gasoline sold in Nebraska which contains a minimum
of ten per cent bl.end of an agricultural ethyl alcohol
',rhose purity shall be at least ninety-nine per cent
alcohol, excluding denaturant, produced from cereal orains
or domestic agrj.cultural commodities shalI be subject to a
state motor fuel tax which ls five cents per gallon Iess
than gasoline e/hich does not contain such a blend.

contain
contai. ns

state motor
n such a bLend. Such

the Tax Commissioner.
Sec. 2. That section 66-418.03, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
65-418.03. Cancellation of security, failure to

provj,de additional security as required, failure to reportor pay taxes due withj.n the time provided, filing of anyfalse statement or affidavit, or violation of any of the
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provlslons of acctj.ona 66-401 to 66-425 shall be groundB
for surpenalon of any License or pemlt issued by the Tax
CommlBBioncr i.n accordance wlth sectiong 65-401 to 55-471
66-470.

Ihe Tax Commissioner may, by notice either by
registered or certified maiI, return receipt requested, to
thG eddress of thc licenEee or pernltholder as shown on the
recorda of the Tax Commissioner, suspend any license or
p6rmit theretofore granted. Such licensee or permitholder
may, within thirty days aftcr the mailinE of the notice of
auch suspenslon, petition the Tax commj'Esioner in wrj.ting
for a hearing and reconsideration of such suspenEion. If a
petltion is not flled wlthj'n the thirty-day period, the
suspended license shall be canceled by the Tax
CommlsBioner at the exPiration of that period. If a
petj.tion is filed wlth the Tax CommiEsioner, he or she
Ehall, wlthin ten daye of h+6 receipt of the petition,
grant a hearing at lrhich thc licensee or permitholder may
show caule why his or her susPended License should not be
canceled and shalI give the Iicensee or permitholder
reasonable notice of the time and place of such hearing.
Upon conclusion of the hearing, the Tax Commi.ssioner
shalI, vithin a reaaonable time, issue a finding and order
elther reinstating or cancellng such Iicense.

Sec. 3. That Bection 55'42A, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amendad to read as follows:

55-42A. In addition to the tax imposed pursuant
to aections 66-473, 66-477, and 66-478, there is hereby
Ievied and imposed an excj.se tax of ten and one half cents
per gallon upon the use of all motor vehicle fuels, as
defined by section 66-401, used in this state, and due the
State of Nebraska under the provisions of section 66-410 or
Chapter 66, articLe 6, except that such excise tax after
June 1, L979, shall be flve cents Per galIon Iess on
aEricultu"a+ cthY* alechcl prcCuced *n thc 6tatc cf
Neb?arka fcr ulc ar a nc!c! Ych+Gle fuel anC cf, motor
vehicle fuel containing a minimum of ten per cent blend of
agricultural ethyl alcohol produced from cereal qrains or
domestic aqricultural comnoditles whose purj.ty shalI be at
IEast ninety-nine per cent alcohol, excludi.ng denaturant,
than on motor vehi.cle fuel which does not contain such a
blend shalI be
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of motor vehicle fuels in this state.
Sec. 4. That section 66-452, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followE;
66-452. Every recipient of a permj.t, as

described in section 66-449, shall be regarded as
purchaser and claimant if he or she has paid for any one
purchase the excj-se tax to a distrj.butor uPon forty or more
gallons of gasoline or motor vehicle fueL, which gasoline
or motor vehicle fuel was or is to be used solely and
exclusively by such person for proPelling or operating a
statj.onary gas engine. tractor, combine, or machinery used
solely for agricultural, quarrying, or industrial purposes
in the state or for some purpose not involving the use of
any highways in thj-s state. As such purchaser and claimant
he or she shal] be entitled to a credit against the
purchasert s Nebraska income tax
of tax so paid during the taxabl
fuel by the taxpayer Iess one and

liability for the amount
e year of purchase of the
three-fourths cne-fonrith

cents per gallon of the tax paid upon compllance with the
provisions of sections 66-445 to 66-466 and not otherwise.
Each purchaser and clalmant shal] be entitled to a credit
against the purchaser's Nebraska j.ncome tax Iiability for
tlre amount of the taxes imposed by sections 66-473, 66-477 ,
and 66-478 on motor vehicle fuels purchased during the
taxable year, which tax credit shall be established by the
Tax Commissioner. No credit shall be made to anyone other
than the actual purchaser of such tax credit gasolj.ne or
motor vehlcle fueI.

Sec. 5. That section 66-821, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as fol,Iows:

66-A21. Eor purposes of sections 65-821 to
66-a24, unless the context otherwise requi-res:

(1) Gasohol shall mean gasoline which contains a
minimum of ten per cent blend of an agricultural ethyl
alcoho] whose purity shall be at Ieast ninety-nine Per cent
alcohol, excluding denaturant, produced +i Nebraska from
cerqal gralns or domestic ag ; and

(2) Department shall mean the Department of
Roads.

Sec. 6 r fuel
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7, Sections 4 and 10 of this act shall
become operatj-ve for alL taxable years beginning or deemed
to begin on or after January 1, 1985, sections 2 and 9 of
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thls act Bhall bocone operative on January 1, 1993, and the
remaining Eectj,ona of, thl8 act shall becorne operative on
thclr effective date.

Sec. 8. That original aectionB 66-410 and
56-821, Rej,sBue ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sectlon 65-424, ReviBed Statutes Supplement, L944, are
repealcd.

Sec. 9. That original Eection 56-418.03,
Relsauc Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also
sectiona 56-471 and 66-472, Reisaue Revised Statutes of
Nebraake. 1943, are repealed.

Sac. 10. That original Eection 66-452, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, iB repealed.

Scc. 11. Sincc an emergency exist6, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after its
paaBaqa and approval, according to larr.
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